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, DK S. BIGGERS & BIGGERS
- physicians aod SurMuOt

0 W Btvitrv H. D. Go, LBltVtn. M. t
OfBer lck IJ21 .'-- KMirfcoee Main SO

Uffloa R Uton BnlMtnf over J. M. Berry!
itnrc ' Voider oa . MsrtUon AV. Moons
Hon, wml ofri-- r mldene. Dr. O. W Micttni

UaUKAND - - , OKKOON

PntmuMl " emlls prumtxly UUaded to
--' dworalslu. '

: DR. A. L. RICHARDSON

' Physician amo Surgeon .

Office over Hill's Drug Store.
Office Phone. 1362 Residence Main 65

N. MOUTOR M. a . ;

HYS1CIAH AMD SUROBON

Cor. Adam Avenue and Depot St

Office Main 68 Residence Main 68

1

W1LLARD- - SMITH

FHYS1C1AN AND SURGEON

Lewi Building, opposite .Sommer House

Office hours, 1 to 4, 7. to 8. p. m.
9

,PhoneMaln7V , .

BACON. & HALL

' PHYSICIANS AMU WWiWM . .'

Office In Foley Building, Phone Main 19

C. T. Bacon residence, Main 18
M, K. Hall residence, Main 62

.
CHARLES E. HAWKE, M. D.

Physician Surgeon

Office Phnne Red" 1251
Residence Phone Black 831

' Office In Sommer Building

VETERINARY SURGEON

' DR. P. A. CHARLTON

VETERINARY SURGEON

Office at Hill's Drugstore, La Grande Or

Residence Phone Red, 701

Office; Phone 1361 Farmer Line 68

ATTORNEYS

CRAWFORD & CRAWFORD

- Attorneys-at-La- w

la 0rands : oreooon

Office In Foley Building

' J. W. KNOWLES

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Office in Ralston Building

La Grande, Oregon.

H. T. Williams - A. C. Williams

WILLIAMS BROS ' :

ATTOHNBYS-Af-L- A , .

; OfllM in Ralston Building

La Grande. Oregon

L. A. PICKLER
.

Clvil, Minino, Irrigation Engineering
- .. and Surveyino

.

Estimates.' Plans, and SpecW--- :

r .r .n.r,m CiPRrm In Rnhnnnkamn

Building.

La Grande, Oreoon

Dentists

REAVIS BROS

, PBNTISTS

Office Sommsr Building

Office Black 61 Residence IK 1

C. B. CAUTHORN

v' DENTIST
"

fOffiee oyer Hill's Drug Stars
' La Grande, Oreoon
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Classified Advertisements.
Rates Om cent a word, one-h- alf a
oent a word each subsequent insert-

ion. Classified adds bring quick ts.

,Try one today.

FUN RELIABLE ABSTRACTS OF
TITLES go to the La Grande Invest-
ment Company, La Grande, Om., in
Foley building.

REAL ESTATE LOANS Any amounts
on city and country real estate. Loans
closed promptly, as soon as title is ap-
proved. . La Grande Investment Com-
pany.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms
cheap. Two blocks from Post Office.
Phone Main 64 or Red 661.

FOR RENT- Five room house on comer
' Depot and Fifth streets, furnished com-

plete for housekeeping. For particulars
phone Red 251.

FOR SALE A first class organ just as
good as new and a sewing machine
will be sold cheap and on installments.

FOR RENT 6 rooms for rent on Adams
Avenue. Apply to Mrs. Shearer, at
the Nebraska Grocery. '

KOK SALb o year old jersey bun, tor
particulars snquirs of J. W. McAlister
or of the farm of Mrs. Lindsey, north
of Island City.

FOR SALE CHEAP About 10 cords of
dry slab wood. This wood is near the
George Harmon place on Adams Ave.
Inquire or write J. H. Mimnauoh, Perry,
Oregon.

WANTED for work on P. &
I. N. Ry. Extension, north of Council,
Idaho. Wages 12 cents par tie. In-

spection monthly. Good timber. Trans-
portation furnished over P. & I. N. Ry.
Apply to Lewis Hall, tie contractor,
Weiser, Idaho.

NOTICE Of ESTRAY -
Notice is hereby given to whom it may

Concern that on or about the 29th of No-

vember, 1905, one yearling steer came to
my place. Said animal is red spotted
with white, has unreadable brand on left
hip, left ear underbit, right ear points out
off and split Said animal cams down
with my cattle from the hills. Owner
can have same by calling at my place.
wo and one half miles east of Island City
and paying charges and proving property.
Dated this 12th day of January, 1906.

- J. A. HOLMAN

NURSERY STOCK
We have on hand a good hardy
stock.. Apple trees. Cherry, Pear,
Peach'. Plum, Prune, Apricot,
Blackberries, Raspberries,. Straw-
berries, Asparagus, Rhubarb. Orna--ment- a!

Shade Trees, twenty-fo- ur

varieties of Roses, Teas, Climbers,
Ramblers and Hybird Perpetual,
Shrubbery, Dentzia, Spirea, Weig-iti- a,

Arbisons, Hydrangea, Lilac,
Snowball, Ta'marix', Honeysuckle,
Virginia Creeper, Hedging Privet,:
Barbary, Send for price list. ,

UNION NURSERIES,
Union. Oregon.

E. G. Lovely, salesman, La
Grande, Ore.

; UPHOLSTERING AND CABINET I
MAKING :

Furniture repaired and upholstered
No order too small or too large.

2 All work guaranteed.
Old furniture made good as new J

E. E. SCOTT,
Cknn 11.911 AriatTi AvAIID

Phone Red 672

x im &

I O a fine art unless you can trust your
J V butcher. It will be worth vour
while to give us a trial order if you are
looking for a thoroughly reliable market
where you can be sura of findimr a nlnae.
ing variety of first-cla- ss meat and poultry
we can surely interest you with our
ces. ' " "

Rohr ti

This drug store tries to serve every
customer so well that they will not think
of going elsewhere for drug store goods.

A. T. Hill, Prescription DnifiSti

MAY UVI BO YEARS

The chances for living a full centurvare
excellent in the case of Mrs. Jennie Dun
can, of Haynesville, Me now 70 vears
old. She writes; ''Electric Bitters cured
me of Chronig Dyspepsia of 20 years
standing, and made me fetl as well and
Strong as yourur ffirl." Electric Bitters
ours Stomach and Liver diseases. Blood
disorders. General Debility and bodily
weakness. "Sold on a guarantee at
Newun Druo Co.'s drug store. Pries only
60.

Centennial Hotel
Under new management .

Board and Room $5 per week, cash.
Meals 25 cts. Special rates furnishe
Monthly patrons. No. 1417 Adams Ave.
Phone No. 1161.

Mrs. W. E. Murchison, proprietress

READY fOR BUSINESS

The La Grande Messenger Service is
ready for business. Call Red 26 1 for
messenger to run errands deliver pack
ages etc.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that my wife,
Rosalia Johnson, having left my bed and
board without just provication, that that
I will not be responsible for any bills she
may contract from this date.

Axle Johnson
Dated this eighth day of Feb, 1906, at

Perry, Union county Oregon. '

. A Creeping Death.
Blood poison creeps up- - toward the

heart, causing death. J. E. Steams,
Belle Plains, Minn, writes that a friend
dreadfully injured his hand, which
swelled up like blood poisoning. Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve drew out the poison
healed the Wound, and saved his life.
Best in the world for burns and sores
25c at Newlin's Drug Store. - .

J. L MARS,

Contractor and Buildei
h aler in Building. Material'

La Grande, Oregon--'
Drop a line naming work, and I will

namstha right price. .

I Luncs
nninn

... m FA IamaI s1

coughs PUICEtEST CO RE colds

THROAT

rpnnn

WORKER

DR. EllMC'S

Company

WONDER

r--t

; CHA8. EBY; , 8R, of Elizabeth wr. - 7SSat& SSSeTf DR.flNCGWEW DIScSvESY.and after taking content,

of this one bottle I wa entirely oured."

AnftOLUTELY QUARAriTEEDI Trial Bsfflo Fr
Prisi 528 14 $103

ISJewlin Drug Cqmpany

nilIS MUST

APPOINT

fl r . ..."'"'"'I uenerai L,rawtord has ren
dered an opinion holding that it is mar.d
tory upon county courts to appoint

county nealth orbcers under the provi-
sions of the act of 905. That act de
clares that the county judge and com-
missioners shall constitute a county
board of health and shall employ a sec-
retary, who myst be a graduate of a re
putable medical college and a regularly
licensed physician. The secretary shall
be the health officer of the board and
shall receive from the county !quarterly
X)i cents per capita for the population of
the county up to 50,000 people, the pop-
ulation being determined by multiplying
the number of children of school age by
four. '

At this compensation will amount to
6 cents per capit per year, the office
craated bv Utat act will be desirable
one in a number of counties of the state.
The same act requires the city council of
every incorporated town to employ a
health officer at the same rate of com-
pensation.

No county can pay its health officer
less than $100 a year, and no city or
town less than $10. So far none of the
counties seem to have paid any attention
to the law, but as this opinion was rend-
ered at the request of the secretary of
stats and board of health, it is probable
that county courts will be' compelled to
observe it.

Attorney General Crawford says that
mandamus proceedings can be brought to
compel county courts to act the law.

The duty of the health officer is to keep
vital statistics, see that regulations of the
state board of health are observed, and
look after the general health conditions
of the, county or city.

WH1 LICENSE ITINERANTS

Upon a petition presented to the county
court of Umatilla county, the court has
made the following order:
' "It is therefore hereby ordered and ad
judged by the court that the license fee
which shall hereafter by paid by peddlers,
hawkers and itinerant vendors who may
desire to peddle, hawk, vend or sell any
stoves, ranges, wagons, carriages, buggies,
carts, surreys or other kinds of four
wheeled or two wheeled vehicles or ' fan
ning mills or similar goods, wares or mer
chandise within Umatilla county, Oregon,
be and is hereby fixed at thesum of $500
psr calendar year, and that a license
shall not be issued for a shorter or other
period than one year.

It is further ordered and adjudged by
the court that license fee which shall
hereafter be paid by peddlers, hawkers
and itinerant vendors who may desire to
peddle, hawk, vend or sell any goods,
wares or merchandise except those sell
ing products, shall be fixed at the sum of
$10 per quarter; and that no license shall
be issued for less than one quarter."

This act should bs commended by the
pple of Umatilla county as the order of

tie court will doubtless do much towards
protecting ths citizens of the county from
ths grafting peddlers and fakirs. The
county- - court of Union county would
doubtless maks a hit with our people if
they would adopt the same measure. It
would not only protect the general class
cf people but our merchants as well.

STOCK SHIPMENTS .

Several stock shipments wsrs made from
the local yards this week to Portland
Ths shipments consisted principally of
cattle, which were brought from Wallowa
county. On Monday M. E. Hotehkiss, of
this city, shipped three carloads of fat
steers, and Tuesday T. C. Benson, buyer
for the Union Meat Company, of Portland
made a shipment' consisting of six car
loads. The steers had ail been fed in

Waihwa county Snd were as fins a tot as
could be found anywhere.

Hector McDonald and W. A. Wren, of
Wallowa, shipped a carload of fins dra t
horses Tuesday to Portlaud, and the fol-

lowing day Kiddie Bros, shipped a carload
of hogs to Fend. etun. Elgin Recorder.

A MODERN MIRACLE

"Tiuly miraculous seemed ths recovery
of Mrs. Mollis Holt of this place." writes
J. 0. R. Hooper. Woodford. Tenn.,' "sht
was so wasted by coughing up pus fron
her lungs. : Doctors declared her end so
near that her family had watched by her
bed-sid- e forty-eig- ht hours; when, at m
urgent request Dr. King's New Discover;
was given her, and with the astonishing
result that improvement began, and con
tinued until she finally completely recov
ered, and is a healthy woman today.'
$)( and $1.00 at newun druo go. Tria
otUe :.

. BASKET SOGAl

There will be a basket supper and s
cial dance on Tuesday evening. Feb. Ib.
1 906. given by Islar d City Camp 1 01 03
M. W. A. Everybody most cordially in-

vited. A jolly good time is assured all
who corns. Signed Committe. I

j

La Grande
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F. C Forbes, Prop.

::) IQ Phone

9HltllllSttSIMatillftlia

The Good Old Standby.
Nothine like a nice cut of kiicv corned

beef with cabbage or saeur-kra- ut once
in a while! We can offer most of the
time whole or half rounds, if you can
uss so much, or whatever quantity you
require, of well fed and carefuily corn-
ed beef-tend- "tasty" and wholesome.
If you're in the notion today, 'phone us
ths order and we'll have the meat
around in no time.

Grandy& Russell

OUR WOOD

SUPPLY

Is equal to the
demand occa-

sioned by the
Coal shortage.
Good, Dry Wood

delivered to any
part of the city.

Steam rolled

: barley and all
kinds of feed.

Phone Main 6

GRANDE R01SDE CASH CO.

Lewis Bros. Prop.

Scrub yourself daily, you'rs not clean

ins de. This means clean stomach, bow

els. blood, liver, clean, healthy tissue in
every organ. Moral: Take Hollister'
Rocky Mountain Tea. 56 cs nte, Tsa
Tablets. Newun Druo Company.

WoodlWood! Wood!
' Good dry wood delivered

to any pari of the city".

ANY LENGTH, ANY KIND,

, Special prices on quantity
orders. No order too .

too small " -. large or

James Beavers, Red 1441

'",,,,"M,M!

Drug Co. I j

DRUGGISTS

Free Delivery :

Red 121 ; I'

OUR GROCERIES

GO fAST.
That doesn't mean only that we ;

have a quick delivery system, but
that they're in such demand that
they don't remain in the store any
length of time. That's the reason
our stock is always fresh; that's
ths reason we can afford to sell
low. The "nimble sixpence" brings
us profits often, so ws can afford '

to shara them with our customers.
Are you one? If not, We'd like you
to be.

PHONE MAIN 46

QEDDEJ" BRLf
NORTH FIR STREET

J. R. OLIVER.
UNION (10 U NT Y

ABSTRACTS

Farm Loans a Specialty

Best equipped abstracter in Union

county. Many years experience

with ths Union county records

gives me a great advantage. . It

is folly to purchase real estate
without first securing a proper

abstract. An abstract from my

office will show ths title just as
it appears on the official record.

1. R. OLIVER,
LA GRANDE, OREG JN

Room 5 1 Sommer Building

CAPTIVATING

CHOCOLATES

bonbons, creams, marshmallows.
wafers, buttercups, caramels, '

glace nuts, candy curls and all the
?ood kinds of confectionery, when '

by Selder, are always
sure to bs fresh; tempting, delicious
and refreshing. We take great
phde in our confection and expend
our best skill and experience in
their making, insuring a. quality
that cannot be surpassed.

- Man .


